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MAYfUTURES OPEN
IN WINNIPEG WHEAT

LINER Dally per wor<1, Sunday, 2%c. Six Dally, one .Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. Semi
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate Une.ADS » f -•••••

If It*s Machinery Write Williams *9Properties to Rent.Help Wanted | l-

Starting Price Seven Cents 
Above December—Mariât 

Fairly Active.Another Opportunity*6 DOWN—Highway Lets—16 Monthly— 
Buys a lot south of Highway, near 
lake, and only a short distance from 
New Toronto industries, electric light, 
Price $250. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria Street. Office hours 9 to 9.

ONE ACRE — KINGSTON ROAD — 
Partly wooded, with spring creek, $300, 
convenient to radial cars and Kingston 
road, at Highland Creek, rich sand 
loam, terms ten dollars down, $3 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Ste
phens, Limited, 136 and 138 Victoria 
street.

N6'
againWRITER

WANTED priced
■ Winnipeg, Oct. 22.—The feetere at fl* 

market today was the opening of the m.) 
futures. Members of the exchange haw 
been pressing for this for some 
feeling that it would supply a betfa i 
hedging month than December. Tht 
opening price was 209, or 7 cents over De
cember opening for the day. The trsrka 
today was fairly broad and active. Ptem. 
turns on cash wheat are about gone. Al 
the close, No. 1 northern was 1 cent ov«e 
but No. 2 showed no premium, while No 
3 northern was 6%c under the future 
Wheat showed good advances at the close

October fluctuated 8%c and closed 4«4< j 
higher, while May showed a range a 
7%c, closing that amount over the aaea, 
ing bid.

Local coarse grains showed narrow do' 
dines. Oats were off He to He, barter 
He to lc higher, flax 6c to 4Hc lower 
and rye He higher for October, and 
down for November, and 3c lower for De
cember.

i sence

For Profitable Machinery PurchasesTHOROUGHLY CAPABLE copy writer 
wanted for preparation of good strong 

Apply by letter only, giving 
references and salary wanted. Thomas 
K. Oliver, Toronto World, Toronto.

■ leader
hour,
etjdde:
mum
funds

such

9 copy.

The evidence of our Sérvice is not in a mere expression of 
words, but in deeds accomplished with a definite purpose. 
Our Buying organization seryes you equally as well as our Expert 
Selling Advisers. The truth of this will bè fully realised in this 
announcement of the Purchase of the high grade Machine Shop 
equipment of The Holden Morgan Co. of Toronto, as follows:—

DcaEMBROIDERERS, Fancy Needle Mark
ers wanted, to deposit their needle
work in our store, opposite the new 
Loew Theatre. Particulars 7c stamp. 
Embroidery Store. 713 Yonge street.

WANTED AT ONCE—Experienced sales 
lady for ready-to-wear department; .re
ferences required. Apply at once. 
Smyth Bros,, Kitchener.________________

Farms for Sale.
P«r

Lakeview Dairy Farm 
168 Acres, Only $6600

Un
tendli 
amont 
steels 
■were 
ed to

MAGNIFICENT FARM—Big profit-pay
er; on good stone road; near main line 
R.R. town; high school; 100 acres rich, 
machine-worked fields; 40-cow, spring- 
watered pasture; ample wood; good 

f orchard; 10-room stone house, recently 
rede-.vrated, 2 fireplaces; glorious view 
big lake; 2 barns; aged 
be relieved care; cuts price to $6600; 
less than half cash, balance easy 
terms. Details this and other farms, 
Ontario, Nova Scotia, Alberta and 33 
states, page 92, Strout's Big New Il
lustrated Catalog Farm Bargains Just 

AUTOMOBILISTS, ATTENTION! — Get! out. Copy free. 8trout Farm Agency 
my formula and save money by making 306L Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ont
your own anti-freezing, non-corrosive-------------------------------------------------------
solution; will not freeze at any tem
perature above 20 below zero. Formula
instructions, 50 cents. Wm. P. Star- . . .--------------------143 Merton street, North To- pf”TH AVENUE—Waited to rent with

ail modem conveniences, small seml-
-------------- . detached house (6 rooms), situated for

preference between Wallace and Royce 
avenue. For immediate occupation or 
from first of January. Box 16, World :

Ap

Salesmen Wanted, ineidi
■Z

SALE6MEN—Write for list of line* and
full particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced; city or 
traveling. Nafl Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

rowner must

N
ENGINE LATHES

1— 12” * 6’ LeBlond Engine Lethe, doable back
gear, yuick change gear, 3-step cone, 3” 
belt, compound rest, and counter-shaft.

2— 14” x 6’ American Tool Works Lathes, doable
back gear, 3-step cone, 3” belt, quick 
change gear, compound rest and counter
shaft,

1—14" x 6’ Monarch Lath», double back gear. 3-step 
cone, 3” belt quick change gear, compound 
rest and countershaft.

1—14” x 6* LeBlond Lathe, single back gear, 4-step 
cone, 2” belt, quick change gear, - com
pound rest, and countershaft.

1— 14” x 6* LeBlond Lathe, single back 
cone, 3" belt, standard change 
pound rest, and countershaft, 
attachment.

rest, countershaft.
2— 1*” x *’ American Tool Works Lathes, double

Wk gear. 3-step cone, 3%” belt, quick 
compound rest, and ceun-

1—29" x 12* Reed Prentiss Lathe, double back 
3-step cone, 4” belt, quick change 
compound rest, and countershaft.

MILLING MACHINES
4—No.. 1. Burke bench type baud Millers.
1—No. 2-A Milwaukee ‘plain Miller, geared 

single pulley drive, with index heads 
vise. /

1—No. 5-B Becker Vertical Milling Machine, 
tnry table, complete.

DRILL PRESSES
1—14” Hamilton high speed Sensitive Drill Press. '
1—20 Barnes plain Drill Press.
1—22 Vi Barnes back geafed Drill Press, self-deed,
3— 25 Barnes back geared Drill Presses, self-feed,

tornade stop.
1—Baker heavy duty Drill Press.

GRINDERS
1—N®. 11 Brown and Sharpe plain cylindrical Grind

er, complete.
1—Tool and Cutter Company Grinder.
1—WUmarth and Merman Twist Drill Grinder.
1—Beciter Milling Cutter Grinder.
1—Production 

Grinder.
1—No. 4 &<»lsior Eqtery Grinder.
1—No. 12 Perfect Emery Grinder.
1—10” Pedestal Grinder.

MISCELLANEOUS
l™-11” * Blount Speed Lethe, with quick-acting
_ _, tailsUfck.
1—No. 19 Inclinable Power Press.
1—1” capacity Foster Tmet Screw Machine, with au

tomatic chuck, wire feed, cut-off -in- .0 
- „ , ronnlershafL
i—No, 4 Warner^ and Sysçy geared friction head 

j»”"?1 Machine, wire feed, sutoeiatic4- Rick«?sfe”‘B^chiT;pa^1.rcrBl" e,nipmenl-

Th-I
I

Quotations.
Wheat—October, open $2.27H, dost Zj 

$2.32b; November, open $2.20%, dost - | 
$2.26b; December, open $2.02, clos, 
$2.10%b; May, open $2.09, close $116%h 

Oats—October, open 69c, close

evldel
wpecu‘ta iWanted to Rent. ci
outwith re» December, open 63c, close 62%ca; May!- j 

open 67%c, close 67Hca.
Barley—October, open $1.11H, clos, 

$1.13-b; November, open $1.02%, dost 
$1.03b; December, open 93He, close 96%cb, 

Flax—October, open $2.83, close $2.80b; 
November, open $2.85, close $2.80b; De
cember, open $2.82, close $2.81.

Rye — October, open $1.83%, dost 
$1.84'Hb; November, dose $1.70b; Decem
ber, dose $1.67b.

I likely
cHne
goner

gets,
ronto.

Business Opportunities. the
Th-FOR SALE — Photographic Business — 

Best location In Hamilton, bargain for 
the man who moves quickly, owner re
tiring. Ellis, 9 James North, Hamil
ton.

~ mont 
able
in a

r
POWER SITUATION

TROUBLOUS IN KINGSTON

anil
)

OOT>!i —Cash Prices—
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $2.38; No. I 

northern, $2.32; No. 3 northern, $2.25%; 
No. 4 northern, $2.17; track, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, $2.30.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 72%«; No. 3 C.W., 
65Hc; extra No. 1 feed. 65Hc; No. 1 feed, 
63Hc; No. 2 feed, 6»Hc; track, «He.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.14; No. 4 C.W., 
$1.08; rejected, 85%c; feed, 85He; trade, 
$1.03.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $2.81; No. 2 C.W., 
$2.76; No. 3 C.W., $2.40; condemned. 
$230; track, $2.80.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.70.

(ear. 4-step 
gear, etim- 
and taper

Dancing. will;
ctden■ — Kingston, Ont., Oct. 22.—(Special.) |

Next be- —The local power situation 
forming to meet Mon- 

ursday, commencing Mon-

DOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANC- 
ing and Assembly Rooms, 
ginners’ class 
day and Thu, —,, wm,
day, October 25. Terms:_____________
five dollars. Individual instruction by 
appointment Assemblies: Monday

’ \ loasiI •
has not

improved, and during the past 24-hours 
Slx jessons, | wa« a cause for some anxiety on the 

part of the officials. From 1

a wl1—18” x 6* On
$ large

nees
land c 
deoil r

Machine Company hand Surface
—----------------- ------------------- ---------p m. to 4
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. p-m* the Hydro power was cut off 
Dovercourt and College street Park. «rely. But the cl tv snrmi,, _ , ,862. C.F. Davis, prlncipa,. talned by the Camp^lf ZeT ^'t

DOWNING’S SCHOOL OF DANCING— Klpgbton lM11Is. which came in well
Where good dancers are made. Old and took over the load This I*

. Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road; cause for congratulation ‘
| Bloor Studio, 962-964 Bloor St. West, is employed to curtail
, Classes now forming for beginners. 1 __ curtail consumption.
| Private tuition by appointment. Lat- 
, est dances. Phone Kenwood 2521, or 

write 62 Lappin avenue for prospectus.

I
en-

miII
andgear,

gear.ü Thi
wise | 
five a 
up to

I I MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 22.—Flour, 364 

to $1 tower. In oarload lots, family pat
ents, quoted at '$10.85 to $11 a barrel in 
98-pound sacks. Shipments, 60,746 bbla.

Bran—$30 to $32.
Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern, $2.68 te 

$2.11; December, $2.03 ; March, $2.01%.
Corn—No. ï“yellow, 84c to 85c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 48%c to 49%c.
Flax—No. 1, $2.66% to $2.68%.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, Oct. 22.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$2.04 to $2.04%; No. 2 hard, $2.02 to $2.04.
Corn—No. 2 .mixed, 83%c to 84 %c; No. 1 

yellow, 84c to 86c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 63c to 53%c; Ne, I 

white, 60%c to 52.
Rye—No. 2. $1.68. -
Barley—85c to $1.06.
Timothy seed—$5 to $6.50.
Clover seed—$12 to $20,
Fork—Nominal.
Dard—$20.37.
Ribs—$16.60 to $17.75.

SHAPERS35 PER CENT. DECLINE
IN PRICE OF SHOES

an’~i6n.s Lia*™1 ir” *- ll
tower
of h<
Brazl
furthi
with
broke

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, , r , ^
representative American Dancing Mas- bt- «>“18, Oct. 22.—Continued hriwir 
ters' Association. Two private studios, ness in prices of shoes lu it,, tt m I 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. „ "* oes 111 th® United
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write Tes waa Predicted by delegates at- 
4 Falrvlew boulevard. tending a conference

!

rl I

Remember, good tools always find a ready market. We expect a rapid movement Writ, 
us, or better stilly telephone——Adelaide 20-to avoid di^pointoZ?

boni
Relation of Shoe

DWesAt. DenMt!lK|aisL eM^Iof 

electrical treatment for pyorrhoea. Ex- The price May-pert plate work, crowns and bridges. | to unstable ZarZ coMitions^l,^

.lp PFchases and the’decline
in the rate of foreign exchange.

I them 
when 
brigh 
to be

Dentists. here

Th>1 goodS

il
(SAMarriage Licenses.

POpenTOe^inWgad26B2 1 03 ^ Firm,

In New Incorporations

r

©
I

The A. R. Williams Machinery Company, limited
64-66 Front St W., Toronto. r Phone Machine Tool Dept, Adelaide 20
Halifax, NS. St. John, N.B.

n f,
..viedMedical. i

'DR. REEVE specializes In affections of I ottaw'a. Oct. 22.—(Canadian Press) 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica —The San Francisco and McMitrmv 
and rheumatism, is Carlton St Oil a. • Murrayoil Refining Company Ltd., with head

office at Edmonton, and a share can) 
tal of $3,000.000, has been grantJd 
letters patent during the week, ae-

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable ueedl Can!df a,?t announcement in The 
, cars and truck., all types. Sale Mar- ' Gazette. The object of the

ket, 46 Carlton street | Z?™_,panZ ls. to ,ake over and work tar
OVERLAND REFAIRS-A. W. LAIRD, held 'by" G°'k"cornwalî"ndgothers8of

fSSSn 1 Edmonton-

MONTR.EAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 22.—The local caSl 

grain market was quiet today. Mill feed 
was without new developments. A good 
steady trade continues to be done li 
eggs. The potato trade is quiet. Th« 
butter and cheese markets are without 
feature.

Oats—Canadian 
I Canadian western.

Flour—New standard grade, $13.
I Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $4.20.
I Bran—$40.25.
I Shorts—$45.25.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $32.
I Cheese—Finest easterns, 23c to 23 1-40. 

1 Butter—Choicest creamery, 54c to 55c.
Eggs—(Fresh, 67c to 70c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.35 to 

$1.40.

v -f
■ >

Montreal, F.q. Hamilton, Ont. Winnipeg, Man. V ancon ver, B.C. M<Motor Cars. foi
■

theWestern, No. 2, 
No. 3, 88c. Unite

■an In 
A. J 
road, 

1 a mi

i. 7*
*

,,T,;
A- McKinnon quotes- rotatoes $1.65 to 

11.75; onions $1.75; apples $3.50 a bbl.: 
carrots 76o to $1; bee.a 51; ...mips 75c; 
?,t™ns J1 t dozen; squash $1; pumpkins 
51.50; Spanish onions $6 
small oases, $2.25.

McWilliams £ Everlst sold peaches. 6's, 
at from 36c to 40c and from 60c to $1.10 for 
the 11-quarts; quinces, 6's, lenoj 60c and 
75c, $1.10 to $1.25 basket ; apples, 30c to 
40c for the 11-quarts and 40c to 50c f*r 
the 6's leno, fancy; pears, 40c to 75c, lenos, 
ils; tomatoes, 60c to J1 for the ll’s; 
grapes, 6’s. , lenos, 65c; pears, ll’s, flats, 
60c; squash, 75c to $’.50 a dozen; onions, 
Spanish, $5 a case; celery, 40c to 75c: 
cocoanuts, $8.60 a sack of 100’s.

Dawson-Elliott Co. had grapes, blue and 
white, 45c to 60c; red Rogers, 46c; peaches,

. 6-quart lenos 40c, 11-quart flats 60c to
sale yesterday, selling at from 60c to $1.00, 60cl Pears, 35c to 70c on the 11-quarts 
according to quality. Otherwise the mar- cucumbers, 31 a basket; barrel apples $3 
ket held about steady. to 34; onions, $1.65 to $1.75 for the 100-lb.

Joseph Bamford £ Sons quoted the fol- 8ackB : carrots, 85c a bag. 
lowing prices yesterday: Peppers. 60c to Stronnch £ Sons had peaches selling at 
11; tomatoes, 50c to $1; grapes, 45c to 5®c t0 6-ic Per 6-quart, ànd 60c to 85c
60c; pears, 40c to $1; peaches, 40c to 11; Per U-quart; pears at 40c to 76c per 6-
quinces, 50c to 31; apples, $0c to 50c « quart, and 50c to tl.iO per U-quart; plums
basket and from 33 to (4 a barrel ; plums, at 15= to 25c per 6-quart, and 15c to 76c
45c to 76c: mushrooms, 6-quarts, $1 to 52- «er U-quart; grapes at 40c to 60c per 
potatoes, $1.65 to $1.75; and onions, 11.76 6-quart; apples at 26c to 60c per 11-quart; 
to 52 a sack. celery at 50c to 75c per dozen; tomatoes

W. J. Mi-Cart £ Co. had a car of Call- ÎÎ <0c to 60c per U-quart; corn at 15c to 
fornla lemons In at $7. The firm J1 per U-quart; pickling onions at 11 to 
quote: Peaches, 35c to 60c for six- Pjr U-quart; apples, bbl., |4 to 35.
quarts and 35c to $1.00 for 11- David Spence eold: Tomatoes, 40c to 65c
quarts; pears, 40c to $1.00 for the U- J basket; apples, FOc to 60c a basket and 
quarts; grapes, 45c to 60c for the 6’s, 65c ?* ÎÎ ** * barr'!l-' KraP®». 60c; peaches, 25c 
to 75c for the U-quarts; plums, 40c to 50c ®0c on the 6’s and from 40c to 75c on
for the U-quarts, -and 25c to 40c for the tbe 11,; Pear*- 40c -te 51; quinces, 40c to 
6's; tomatoes, 75c to 51 for the U-quarts- 60c' end on the U'« $1 to $1.25; eggplant,
eggplants, 75c to $1 a crate, and 50c to 86c t0 <0c: Pickling onions, 75c tq $1.25;
60c for the 16-quart basket; orange j |8 turnips, 76c; edrrots, 76c; potatoes, $1.65;
to $9.50; pears, $6.50 a case; and onions «trions, $1.76 to $2.00 for the 110-lb. sacks;
$2 a bag. White cabbage, 40c to 60c and red cabbage

H. J. Ash quotes: Peachce, 6-quart leno 75c a dozen, 
baskets 30c to 56c, U-quart lenos 40c to McBride Bros, quote: Large blue plums $1 
75c; pears, 6-quart lenos 30c to 50c, 11- a bàsket, tomatoes 60c a basket, cabbage 
quart lenos 40c to 85c^tomatoes, 6-quart „6®° a do,e". oranges $8 to $9, red peppers 
baskets 50c to 75c, U-quart baskets 60c to "5c' «-quart baskets of peaches at from 
85c; grapes, 6-quart flats 50c, 6-quA-t 26c to ««o- U-quart lenos 50c to $1.10, the 
lenos 60c to 65c, U-quart lenos 76c to *t- latter tor eIlra fancy; pears, 60c to $1 for 
eggplant, U-quart basket, 50c; pickling the 11 •: and onions, $1,76 for a 100-lb. bag. 
onions. U-quart baskets, 60c to 75c; 
quinces. 6-quart lenos 66c to 76c, U-quart 
lenos. 90c to 31.25; chestnuts, per lb., 40c;
Spanish onions, per case, $5.50; yellow 
Danver onions, 100 lb. bags. $2.00; Cali
fornia Emperor grapes, lug crates," $4.75; 
fancy Oregon Howell pears, $7

Pure Lard—
Tierces, lb. ...
60-lb. tubs, lb.
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............. .. .............. $0 21%

oran-
Another of the Canadian 

ment merchant marine fleet 
week incorporated under 
panics act.

..........$0 27
..t.. 0 27% 

0 29
$....govern- 

is this 
com- 

Canadian

theI
Mr.Printing. the the_______________________________________________ a j-, . . Thiis sis the

PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signs, boaster Ltd., the capital stock of the 
window cards, printing. Prices right, company being $40,000, and the head 
Barnard, 45 Ossington. Telephone. office, Toronto.

| Other incorporations include: Tray- 
~ ™°.re Cafeteria Ltd., Toronto, $300,000, 

Miller Lithographic 
Ltd., Toronto, $91,000.

conma large case; mam
liante
lines

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
I A Quebec

to $16.50. * " lower, $6 Agricultural Co-operative Society sale,
Hogs—Receipts, 7200; pigs 25c lower- ÎSlî at ,the board of trade- there were 

ethers $1 lower; heavy. $14 to îîTIs- 1202 Packages creamery butter offered. ■ 
mixed and yorkers, $14; light do iiiisn of whlch 201 Packages pasteurized cream* 
to $14; pigs, $13.50; rouShs, ïllMto ^!d at 49%c per Pound; 597 pack- 
112; stags, $8 to $10! ’ * -b0 t0 aires finest at 49%c, and 204 packages

tttus? X?. pw—vlings, $6 to $8.50; wethers, $6 to $6 ■ limited, sale, held at their roomtliere
ewes, $3 to $5.75; mixed sheep, $5 75 to t?day th®re wera 1355 boxes Ontario 
16. • v‘ 7°'10 .to I cheese offered, of whidh 54 boxes spe*

clal colored sold at 24c pen pound, 435 
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK I ,xe? 1 colored at 24c, 94 boxes No.

Chicago, Oct 22__Cattle "r? , 2 colored at 23 3-16c, 327 boxes No. 1
5000. Medium and R^elpts whlle at 22Hc. and 25 boxes No. 2 white
and fully 25 cents Iower^commmo dtHS5y and 23%c was bid for 420 boxes

apd un^m'Thoice^cTtie^^Z- ^ked- 1 B Col°red and refused with 24=

Ilfnm brou/ht *16.75; bulk, me-1
dium and good steers, $12.60 to $16-
commoner kinds mostly $8.75 to $1125-1 .medium cows Teak and lower. $5 25 to WOOL MARKETS.
$7.50; canners, $3.50 to $3.85 ,- bologna 1 ®os}on- °ct- 22.—The Commercial Bul- 
bulls, $6 to $6.75; veal calves mostly I le7!n tomorrow will say r 
$13 to $14; feeders steady to shade lower -1 "The demand for woo-1 continues mod-
receipts, western and Canadians 1000 M e.rate- with Prices changed but little. The 
market steady to easier. ’ ' cnoice Australian wools, bought largely

Hogs—Receipts 18,000. ' Mostly 65c to î*y America- are firmer since the opening 
75c lower than yesterday’s average- «note ,Jl Melooume, altho the average to to
ll lower; top early, $13.50; bulk lightVnVt ferlor wools have shown a declining ten- 
butchers, $12.80 to $13.40; bulk nuclein,-1 dency and withdrawals have been heavy. 
?°?f«’ *12.26 to $12.50; pigs, 25c lower •
bulk desirable kinds, $13. 1 BRADSTREET’S TRAD* REVIEW
yearUng^fin^cn^to13,,00°- -Fat ,ambs and Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
{S WnSM; :bu<ik Wnatl^" a aHghtiy mot e active demand

$10.75 to $11.75; fat sheep steady - ton 18 forthcomlnS for seasonable goods 
yearlings, $9.60; top wethers, $7.80’• ton ln consequence of the lower tempera- 
îZr®«- *6-26; bulk native ewes, 5.25 to tures which have prevailed on some 
$5.75; feeders steady, top $12.50. days this week. This Improvement

WiNNiPFA riTTi e _ cannot be described as very marked,Wtontoeg °Oc® L ,^ C,E^PT8-n bUt 31111 18 perceptit-le- Wholesalers in 
Stock branKch)-Receipt,-2^6™ ^ttie «0 "T® Ca8t^ that salea are pick- 
hogs and 305 sheep. Trading was slow 1 g up 8llghUy- whlle retailers 
?ad dr,îgEry. on the cattle market.' with feeling the effects of the potential 
funv 25? °n8,aj£s 8wring a decline of bu>'lng Power of the public, which is 
$7 to “9'; mediumr 35Ifln ' good- to take Vantage of cut prices
quality female butchers $6 50 ̂ to £°°d as *hey occur. Special sales continue
fair, $5 fe $6, * "50 to *7-50; to be a feature of the retail advertise-

Feeder steers ranged from $6 to ments in the" daily papers. Advices'" 
The 8she^ra„"J5, *6- are mor0 or less at variance, but this

Pew gnTlZtibs2ISarwM.W“ qul6t- ml6”13 ,t0 b® lhe general «'tuation- 
sheep ranged $5 5o\o $6 M mUtton The,re i8 feellng that the disor- 

Fackers were bidding $18*256 to $18 Bn ganlJed atate of the United States
for selects on the hog market ,18'B0 [ markets with the declines there are a

menace to the knit goods trade, as It 
T iv„m^YEn,:0<l!r prODUCE. Is claimed that a number of American

mess, nSSrina?0 22.—Beef—ïàtra India "™s ara seeking Canadian business. 
Port-Prime' mess, western nom, , 5rlothlng 18 8t‘.u only fair, while many 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 ’lbs "gistf* üne® of ladles wear are rather active. 

i«?ac^?—Cumberland cut, 26 to’ 30 lbs Bo°ts and shoes at retail are moving 
£”»: Canadian Wiltshire., 203s- del'.' ln a falr volume- There ls no rush fe mldme", M Jf, 18 lbe ’ long e)ltr make purchases, but there Is a steady
start "iea?^ *?. lbf-’ nominaf ; trade being done. There is no heavy
shoulders, square, 'll to 13 lbs « UyJn8; belnS done by the retailers, or,
York shoulders, 146s. *’ *2a’ New *n fact, anybody else, but this ls a

Lard—Prime western, in tierces 136s healthy sign, and there are some who 
m unre/,ined- 154fi 6d. *•’ 1,>6‘ fay that they are not averse to seeing

123s" ‘hla =°"dlt;°n obtain, as it means less
»'■ - fiWtf'A.’sa; i'„S

by -■ e Union Bank of Canada, entitled 
mands being light.
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1 Scrap Iron and Metals.t
Company

c<I SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest 
dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co. 
Limited, Toronto.______________________ '

thei
Géorgie of Fracanda liny

I® Refloated Near Qu ebec
ü

:
AS!

» »
saS,'TnmWiE* Oeologlrt, ^Montreal, Oct. 22.—The Geongle of
M8 Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main the Fracanda line, which went ashore

neax Siilery Cove, just above Quebec 
yesterday, has been refloated. It is

TISEMENTS—MAIN 5308. of proceeding to this port.
The Chama of the Elder-Dempster 

me is still aground on Belle Chasse 
Island lo miles below Quebec, but it 
Is- believed she may be refloated at 
any moment. It is reported that she 
has been damaged, which will neces
sitate her going into dry dock at Que
bec when refloated.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

i*
Sai

Loni
the
long
mit
year
repla
madeLiberal Receipts With a Fair 

and Steady Local 
Market.

F EGG market is firmer.
r Ottawa Ont., Oct. 22.—(Dominion live 

stock branch)—A prevailing firmness in 
the egg market is becoming 
parent owing to the decline -in receipts 
from country points, good local consump
tive demand and London cable yester
day reporting firmer market owing to 
decreased receipts from Ireland and 
tin en tal points.

Toronto firm, specials 78c to 80c; ex
tras. 69c to 70c) firsts, 65c; seconds, 50c 
to 55c. Poultry receipts lighter. no 
Change ln prices.

Montreal quotations at country points, 
69C to 60c for straight gathered. Jobbing 
specials, 75c to 76c; extras, 68c; firsts, 
68c; seconds, 50c.
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B
CANADIAN SCHOONER WRECKED

Fort Pierce, Florida, Oct. 22.__Water
logged, with sails fully set and life
boats intact, but not a soul on board 
the eanadian schooner Adonis has 
drifted ashore opposite Jensen, 
fast being battered to 
heavy seas.

With liberal receipts of all kinds at the 
wholesale fruit market yesterday, wh-ile 
there was a big turnover, trade, generally 
speaking, was inclined -to be a little quiet. 
Peaches are still coming forward in fair 
quantities, and selling at about unchanged 
prices, as shown in the reports of the lead
ing commission houses. Large quantities 
of grapes are coming In and selling around 
oOc, with the prospects for higher prlcei 
next week. There were a few tomatovu vn

con- COl
than 
000,d 
numJ 
whld

and is 
pieces^ by. the 

The crew, according to a 
message from Jupiter lighthouse, was 
picked up by a passing steamer and 
saved, tho their present whereabouts 
has not been learned.
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AuFor Lease. For Lease. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There are no very atriklng changes ln 
prices at the 8t. Lawrence market.
Poultry—

Chickens, spring, lb. ,...10 26 to $0 28
Ducklings, lb, ....................... 0 23 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., lb.
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb!
Roosters, lb.................. -,
Turkeys, lb. ......... ..
Guinea hens, pair ...... 1 20

Dressed—

Wiare
Ï

per case;

M. 0 28 
. 0 30 
. 0 26 

0 28 
0 38

loeee
Ava. McKinnon

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS .
Car Lots a Sneriflltv Iruit Market- Main 6110 ■LOtS a specialty Branch 305% Pape Ave. ■

li'ii ir.g
Br

I Pape
the

I with
RiortTaf:. .,b:. ::.v ’00 ,3,5 10 ,0 41

Hen», under 4 lbs., lb. , 0 26
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., lb. 0 28 .
Hens, over 5 .lbs., lb...... 0 30
Roosters, lb ....................... 0 26
Hey—No, 1 selling at $88 and mixed at 

$28 to $30 per ton.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No, 1, per ton ..$87 M to *88 00 
Hay mixed, per ton.. 2» 60 te 22 06 

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen.. .$0 6» to $0 76
_ .. B“lk going at........ 0 61 0 70
Butter, farmers' dairy ' 0 60 0 71
Chicken», spring, lb.., o 40 *
Bolling fowl, lb........................« 35
Duckling, lb. ................... 0 83
Turkeys, lb, o 60

Hen.*- >K 4 38 Hi
Butter and eggs show little change dur

ing the week.

«gat
unin
of
■t!
whew
close
fractlD. SPENCE

POTATOES, APPLES, TURNIPS I
Fruit Market-Main 54 ; AdeL 1959. 82 Colbome St.-Main 2384

I 1 took 
7-ioln 
poin 
of yI

In
Poin0 60-I by0 46

0 §6 a fn 
tract

'POTATOES, ONIONS,
--------APPLES--------

T
515,

I Farm Produce, Wholesale.
.Butter, creamery, fresh

I rdao. MTe.:;:::-,î ï,110 »• «
do do cut solids, lb.... 6 64 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. ..6 4*
Oleomargarine, lb............... » 37

• «
Ch.«, pid, f n

II Pa
G. T. R. EARNINGS.

I .^c^IpechO)$2.142 m to tité same I “Tbere ,ar® *596 students registered

an increase of (409.149, ,a year ag0> I Vçfqrq6 ^Ver,llT’ largest dM

of61I

The Ontario Produce Co. E$pbl,deL£; Fr™t 1e^m| .. ___ Main 5u72e ■

mg , 
1.850 
537,0 
tram

4 38 
6 73
j...
«Ml

f 486,
74.1
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LUMBER FOREIGN . 
OR

DOMESTIC
Rough or Manufactured 

Storm Sash Doors Beaver Board

GEORGE RATHBONE LIMITED PARK. 1 
'PHONE PARK. 2 

PARK. 248
Prices and Service in accordance with Market Conditions.

APPLE BOXES
In Shook Form or Made Up Oar 

Lot* or Leo*.
GULL RIVER LUMBER CO., LTD. 

Lindsay, Ont.

For Lease, v

Office Flat—
In the modern fire-proof World Build
ing, 40 Richmond Street West.
Partitioned to suit tenant.
Best lighted and most convenient loca
tion. Suitable for large law firm or 
financial corporation.
Apply on premises.W
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